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    本文的创新点主要有： 


































































  The proportion of Non-performing Assets in commercial banks in China is high and 
the number of them is large, which contain great financial risks and seriously hinder 
the development of the banks and national economy. We have obtained some 
achievement through the efforts in recent years, but the pressure is still great.The 
problem of using new method to handle Non-performing Assets become the focus 
more and more.  
  Through the analysis of principles of Asset Securitization and with the experiences 
from foreign country about Non-performing Assets disposition, this paper points out 
that Asset Securitization is one of the means that can solving Non-performing Assets 
problem in China, so we must speed up the development of Non-performing Assets 
Securitization, and unceasingly expands its scale and the scope. The paper is 
structured as follow: 
Chapter 1:description of the current situation of Non-performing Asset 
Securitization research globally and the current situation of Asset Securitization. 
Chapter 2:Introduce the condition of Non-performing Assets Securitization, and 
proved that it has necessity and feasibility to develop Non-performing Assets 
Securitization in China; analyze the merit and the flaw of several kind of handling 
Non-performing Assets methods. 
Chapter 3:Induce the trading structure of Non-performing Assets Securitization,and 
give basic operation pattern, then carries on the analysis. 
Chapter 4:Give summary to realistic case in China,and we classify Non-performing 
Assets in commercial bank; Study by qualitative and quantitative analysis, expand the 
evaluation system of The success rate of Non-performing Assets Securitization. 
Chapter 5:Analyze the barrier to our country which Non-performing assets 
Securitization exists, and put forward the corresponding policy proposal. 
The innovation of this article mainly is: 















bank; Study by qualitative and quantitative analysis, expand evaluation system of The 
success rate of Non-performing Assets Securitization , adopt coefficient of variation  
to ascertain two stage index weight.  
Second, give some idea to commercial bank Non-performing assets Securitization 
in China, including the SPV structure of Non-performing Assets Securitization. 
Finally, Regarding the process of Non-performing assets Securitization, the author 
give some views, according to the development situation of market in China, we must 
gradually improves the foundation condition and the system environment of 
Non-performing assets Securitization, and finally forms the large-scale assets 
Securitization market. 
The deficiency of this article: 
Because author’s ability is limited, understanding of the theory also has the 
insufficiency, and it is difficult to collect data about Non-performing assets 
Securitization. Therefore, some questions must be solved in further study, it will have 
performs in the next study and the practice to solve, this also will be precisely the 
power which will need further to study. 
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第一章  不良资产证券化概述 
 
第一节  不良资产证券化基本理论 





















































表 1.1  资产证券化的三个阶段 
阶段 起始时间 基础资产 区域范围 
第一阶段（住房抵
押贷款证券化） 















     




















































第二节  国内外不良资产证券化理论研究状况综述 
一、国外在不良资产证券化方面的探索研究 
    西方国家在资产证券化方面的研究比较早，其业务开展与理论同步进行，至
















今己有 40 多年的时间了，成果很多。在理论研究方面，阿罗和德布鲁（Arrow and 
Debreu）早在上世纪 50 年代①，就以严密的数理统计研究方法，证明了经济主体
可以利用各种有价证券来防范金融风险，将金融风险减到 低限度，从而为金融










    美国的重组信托公司（RTC）为解决储蓄贷款系统的不良资产，于上世纪八
十年代末首开不良资产证券化的先河。RTC 推出 N 系列计划来处置其与房地产






    意大利为解决不良资产问题，于 1999 年 4 月通过了证券法，并允许对不良
资产证券化产生的折扣损失分五年内进行摊销，有力地刺激了该国的贷款证券化
和资本市场。自 1997 年 8 月起，意大利共发行了 32 笔不良资产支持证券，发行
额达 98.4 亿欧元，是全球第二大不良资产证券化市场。  
    亚洲金融危机之后，金融系统风险的积聚使各国普遍认识到处置不良资产的
                                                        
① Arrow K J, Debreu G. Existence of an equilibrium for a competitive economy. Econometrica, 1954, 22: 265～
290 
② Frank J. Fabozzi, Franco Modogliani, Mortage and Mortage-backed Securities Markets, Boston,Harvars 
Business School Press,1992 
③ Larry J. Lockwood, Ronald C. Rutherford and Martin J. Herrera.Wealth effects of asset securitization.Journal of 




















府于 1997 年 11 月制定了《有效处理金融机构不良资产及成立韩国资产管理公
司的法案》，并设立了不良债权整理基金。1998 年又制定了《资产证券化法案》，






回收了 29.3 万亿韩元，获利 3.5 万亿韩元。 








商业银行各季度不良贷款余额以及不良贷款率，具体可见图 1.2、图 1.3。 
从图 1.2、图 1.3 可以看出，我国商业银行的不良贷款总额巨大，在 2004 年
第一季度总数曾超过了 2 万亿元。但之后两年不良贷款情况在逐年好转，一方面，















































































































































































在过去 7 年间（截止 2006 年末），四家资产管理公司共处置政策性不良资产 1.2
万亿元，累计回收现金 2110 亿元。从简单的减法计算看，四家资产管理公司 1999
年接收的 1.4 万亿元政策性不良资产，尚有近 2000 亿元未处置完。我国商业银
行特别是国有商业银行的不良资产总额巨大，由于历史、体制等原因，其情况又
特别复杂。因此，我国商业银行不良资产处置面临的形势依然严峻。目前我国商
业银行不良贷款情况如表 1.2 所示： 
 
 
2006 第四季度 余额（亿元） 占全部贷款比例（%） 
不良贷款 12549.2 7.09 
其中：次级类贷款 2674.6 1.51 
可疑类贷款 5189.3 2.93 
损失类贷款 4685.3 2.65 
不良贷款分机构   
主要商业银行 11703.0 7.51 
国有商业银行 10534.9 9.22 
股份制商业银行 1168.1 2.81 
城市商业银行 654.7 4.78 
农村商业银行 153.6 5.90 
外资银行 37.9 0.78 
资料来源：中国银行业监督管理委员会网站 http://www.cbrc.gov.cn/ 
     
    从表 2.1 可以明显看出，在不良贷款构成中，其中可疑类贷款 多，占不良
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